
Order Your Name Brick Today!Order Your Name Brick Today!Order Your Name Brick Today!Order Your Name Brick Today!    

100% of your contribution goes towards construction. 100% of your contribution goes towards construction. 100% of your contribution goes towards construction. 100% of your contribution goes towards construction.     

Buy a 8 X 4 brick for a $100 gift 

Buy a Jumbo 8 x 8 square brick for a $150 gift 

Buy a Business logo jumbo 8 x 8 brick for $200 gift  

                  

                  

                  

                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For Jumbo brick, fill in additional lines below: 

                  

                  

                  

                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ordering Instructions: 

~For one 8 x 4 brick,, print your inscription in upper case letters, exactly as it 

should appear on your brick. Maximum of 21 characters, including spaces and 

punctuation, per line -4 lines total.  Exceptions will not be permitted. Text will be centered 

on brick. 

~For one  Jumbo 8 x 8 brick, print your inscription in upper case letters, exactly as it 

should appear on your brick. Maximum of 21 characters, including spaces and 

punctuation, per line –8 lines total.  Exceptions will not be permitted. Text will be cen-

tered on brick. 

~For a Business logo brick, email image to Linda@hertzlergeorge.com 

~For large orders or additional questions, please call 757– 220-1595. 

~Use the order form below and copy form for multiple orders. Mail form and payment to: 
 

PO Box 457  

Williamsburg, VA 23187 

Name:__________________________________ 

Phone#_________________________________ 

Email  __________________________________ 

Make checks payable to:  

WAMCC -Building Fund 

Order Form 

CommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorativeCommemorative                        

Since 1955Since 1955Since 1955   
j|ÄÄ|tÅáuâÜz VÉÅÅâÇ|àç cÉÉÄj|ÄÄ|tÅáuâÜz VÉÅÅâÇ|àç cÉÉÄj|ÄÄ|tÅáuâÜz VÉÅÅâÇ|àç cÉÉÄ   

What a great way to:What a great way to:What a great way to:What a great way to:    ~Remember someone ~Express gratitude to a coach  ~Express gratitude to a teammate ~Convey appreciation to parents ~Recognize a swimmer ~Advertise your business with a Logo Brick. ~Set your name in stone for years to come. 
Help Restore a Williamsburg Classic!Help Restore a Williamsburg Classic!Help Restore a Williamsburg Classic!   

Buy a Buy a Buy a Buy a Buy a Buy a Buy a Buy a Buy a Buy a Buy a Buy a             

Name BrickName BrickName BrickName BrickName BrickName BrickName BrickName BrickName BrickName BrickName BrickName Brick            
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YesterdayYesterdayYesterdayYesterday    

TodayTodayTodayToday    

Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...
The Williamsbur

help meet the ne

during swim mee

Use the order form on the back. 

PPPPllllaaaannnnnnnneeeedddd    rrrreeeennnnoooovvvvaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    iiiinnnncccclllluuuuddddeeee    aaaa    ppppaaaavvvviiiilllliiiioooonnnn,,,,    ffffaaaammmmiiiillllyyyy    bbbbaaaatttthhhhrrrroooooooommmm,,,,    PPPPllllaaaannnnnnnneeeedddd    rrrreeeennnnoooovvvvaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    iiiinnnncccclllluuuuddddeeee    aaaa    ppppaaaavvvviiiilllliiiioooonnnn,,,,    ffffaaaammmmiiiillllyyyy    bbbbaaaatttthhhhrrrroooooooommmm,,,,    PPPPllllaaaannnnnnnneeeedddd    rrrreeeennnnoooovvvvaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    iiiinnnncccclllluuuuddddeeee    aaaa    ppppaaaavvvviiiilllliiiioooonnnn,,,,    ffffaaaammmmiiiillllyyyy    bbbbaaaatttthhhhrrrroooooooommmm,,,,    

and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. 

We wil

will see

is a beautiful and everlasting way to show support.

Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...Be a part of Tomorrow...            
burg Community Pool has developed a master plan for much needed changes to 

 needs of pool members during normal hours and swimmers and their families 

eets. You can help. Buy a name brick to help us pave the way into our future. 

Use the order form on the back.  

PPPPllllaaaannnnnnnneeeedddd    rrrreeeennnnoooovvvvaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    iiiinnnncccclllluuuuddddeeee    aaaa    ppppaaaavvvviiiilllliiiioooonnnn,,,,    ffffaaaammmmiiiillllyyyy    bbbbaaaatttthhhhrrrroooooooommmm,,,,    PPPPllllaaaannnnnnnneeeedddd    rrrreeeennnnoooovvvvaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    iiiinnnncccclllluuuuddddeeee    aaaa    ppppaaaavvvviiiilllliiiioooonnnn,,,,    ffffaaaammmmiiiillllyyyy    bbbbaaaatttthhhhrrrroooooooommmm,,,,    PPPPllllaaaannnnnnnneeeedddd    rrrreeeennnnoooovvvvaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    iiiinnnncccclllluuuuddddeeee    aaaa    ppppaaaavvvviiiilllliiiioooonnnn,,,,    ffffaaaammmmiiiillllyyyy    bbbbaaaatttthhhhrrrroooooooommmm,,,,    

and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance. and a new universal access entrance.             

will place your name brick on the new entrance shown here, where people 

see it every day as they stroll into the pool and dance studio. A name brick 

is a beautiful and everlasting way to show support. 




